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1937 Work Sheets
Are Mailed Out

' fhnntv Asrent Reynolds tax

i.

1: 3 Lmd- -
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c: ly era interpretation
:.l r;;i this wcrd, the
:Y tL3 C:nr:sa Law

cf l'-iib-
r.I have used fox

j cf years. This classical
'iliru cf , ''liberty"

its firal analysis to
:;:r3 than freedom from

Papers Of Randolph Abbott Shotwell j
', The followirs cases ,were dis

posed, cf; ' .

Wilbert Faisen, charged ; with
operatic ir acta while intoxicated. kenansville Library

inert. It has always beeiMcof:' 4

pifi, Tillis Janss11 .we
nounced ; this ; week that work
sheets for the 1937 Soil Conserva- - ,

tion Program have- been mailed

mitteemen. 1 - , ,
1

'

Anv fame r may file ' work
sheet for lands not included in the
1936 work sheet To do this he
thonld see his townshta commit- -

tAman Wr. Revnolds reauestl '
Al . L .La.1 1. film A M Mtb .

Are Now In The
Mr. L A. Beaseley has recently

secured for the , Kenansvnle Xa-bra- ry

three volumes of the papers
of Bandolph Abbott Shotwell.

The following from Mr. Bease-
ley touched as few spots in Shot-well- 's

career and will tempt one
to read tke books. &&4&&Mij
(XWrm February 23, 1937

1 nave secured for the Kenans-
ville Library, "and placed in the
hands of lira. B. V. Wells, three
Volumes of the papers of u Ban-dolp- h

Abbott Shotwell, who eh-list-ed

in the Confederate Army at
the age of eighteen He was in
bany battles,' including Bethel,
Sharpsburg, Bull Bun, the fight
around Bichmond and Gettysburg.
He was captured and sent to Tort
Delaware and when released re-

turned to his father's home in
Butherf ordton, U. C., . where '

' he
began publishing & paper.' He be-

came the head of the Bin Klux in
Wastera Carolina and was arrest-
ed, railroaded throuzh a trial in
Federal. Court : by a packed jury '

" 'as possible. - ,u
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and Greasy" Saturday night, Mar-

ch 6th.

Plan New
'. 4yill Continue Shipping Hogs

Theatre Building
fc

For Wallace
AnRordin? to an announcement ,m

made this week PN J. and Cary
P.anAM TirfiTiriptnTH nf the Wanoca ;

Theatre, Wallace plans have been
nnmnleted for the erection ?of a

Prayer -- fcr jzdnczt continued
lor two years en cc-ii- uon no rer
main cf coed behavior and i pay

Cnith. charced
wiui criviz; crunl ana reckless
drivirj: was civen 4 months on the
reels, r :rdcd cn payment; of ft

fine cf s.J rri-ccst- s and ndt. op-

erate cr ii U. C. fcr one year.
Jv !d i:;':n, John Gooding, and

B. 0. charged with gamb-li- r.

CccMr: wri not tried. Bow-ds- n

ari T.ici pkad-n- ot : jfuilty.
I'ci'.l. c-il- ty, Bowden .was given
C3 Czji cn reads, suspended for
t .ra years cn "payment of fine of
i ZO aid ccst. Bich was given SO

Lira cn reads suspended for two
years cn payment of Costs and that
he remain cf good behavior. Gave
notice cf appeal. , p ,.-V--- ;

D. P. Blirsard and Sidney nun-tc- r,

charged with embezalement
were piven a nol pros with leave,
v 7. J. (alias Baldy) Fussell was
HTtn tO days on roads for assault
with deadly weapon on female.

sd for two years on good
l.z-.lz- r, pijnsnt cf cost and $10
fcr Tr. Hawes..
' Cccr,' 3 l'mef wasfoun4 guilty
of ncn-2t;3r- t. Prayer for judg
ment "continued. . r ' -

Leslie Hayes, possession of whis
key was given 60days ; on roads,
suspended for 2 years on payment
ci. ccswt?t: z yfatt
?T Cicero Williams was 'given : 90
days on roads for assaults with
deadly weapon, 'suspended for ;. 2
years on good behavior and payr
ment of cost ' I

. The case against John Preston
Best for threatening v to kill,. was
nol pressed. r "'
- V?t II. James.tcharffed with giv
ing' worthless check, driving car
withent license, - larceny of j auto
and contempt of court. Sentenced
Airnoa xb iom. oi 'suiuout g oi
hornet 4 '' v
- Jap 37jlliams, charged with as-

sault with deadly weapon., Nol
pros with leave.' V N

r' George Turner, selling whiskey,
given ZO days on roads,, suspend

' (Continued a backpage).,
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PvEvival:at
pira i-ii-LL

:

A cne week" revival will begin
in the link Hill Presbyterian
Church Eraday evening, Karch 14
at 7 :C0, with Eev. W H. Eubanks
pastor cf the church doing the
preaching. Cervices-wil- l pontinue
each evening at 7:00 throughout
tte v.-ec- The public is most cor-
dially invited to attend these ser-
vices. " -, ) j , cT

BLQBETS
v 't -

VWe rr"rtt the late issuance of
tl.3 z r btta break down in
c;r.il;;l;al ei;nent which was
I 7I cir ccztrcl forced the pa--

n I't3. Ths trcI:3 13

a hand picked . judge and sent to
Albany Penitentiary to serve six
years. He was pardoned at the end
of three years and returned to the
state in 1873 : and h finally : es-

tablished the finest weekly news-

paper in the state, "The Farmer
and llecahnic", I think the fore-
runner of . "The Progressive Far-
mer". He died in 1885 Hon: Jo-
seph Daniels and Br. Charles D.
Mclver pay him glowing, tribute.

In his papers he gives his i en-

tire history, , school in Pennsyl-
vania, description of his . soldier
life and battles, his arrest and
trial as a Elu Xluz, his life in
the Albany. Penitentiary. Three
large volumes, brilliantly written
worthy of being read by all Sou-ther- en

. people. These volumes are
edited by Dr. J. G. Be BouBiac
Hamilton; cf the , University of N.
Carolina and were furnished to
the writer by the North Carolina
Historical Commission at Baleigh,
and it ii hoped that they will be
read. , I , -

iu BEASELEY.

uus meuioa iu in umo wuic
satisfactory than trying to pay

payment : when hogs are
:v:-;- ;;it v'-.v-

We would lika for every pro
ducer who plans to market his hogs J

i i. AT- -i
1 4.1. I
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ty Agent cr his office not later
than Saturday at 12 o'clock, Mar-

ch 6th, the approximate number
of hogs he will ship,
i Bring' your hogs early, so that

we may finish early, and bring
two or three ears of corn per head
so that they may be fed after
loading. I would suggest that you
take the hogs off feed Sunday
night, as this will increase our
dressing percentage and establish
for us a better reputation with
the buyers'- - 7

-
,

Yours very truly,
W. U. REYNOLDS.

Name It --'Pickett's"
"Picket's Bridge"; due to the pro-

minence of A. J. Pickett It was
brought out at the meeting Mon-

day that the name , "Weaver's"
bore no significance. ;,''The TIMES would like to know,
f anv - mi ' 'in ' Dunlin Coirntv

knows,"' jnst how the bridge came
to be known as "Weaver's Brid
ge." . -- i ;y . 'r

Tourney ; ;

In Wallace ;rnday
Calpso ; Bose flill vs Grady ; Beu-lainl- lft

v Maraolia. and ' Wallace
vs Kenansville. Boysr. Beulavillej
vs. Kenansville ; nose mil vs. Wal-
lace; Grady vs Chinquapin ,and
Mp-Ticb- a vs Calpso.

s

r i- -r i- -i fli VnHnv nlav will

new show house in Wallace. ' The
exact location of the biulding will
be determined in a few days. Con-- - --

struction is expected to begin ut

March 15th and completed by.

i ir::rrreiir?
,:;- -t to the : Constitution,
; : :raatess the jij?ht of the

1 est to 1be "deprived cf
:ty, cr property without
:s cx law.";, ',. ,

--

i this interpretation 'is
f?r ,the Fifth Amend-- t

j Cezrt invented a brand
rrrctiticn for the - 82

; :i t2 rcurtsenth Anrsni-'.;;- h

pnarastees the; indi-- t
i sane protection frca

:1 states as from the fed-rme- nt.

This new inter-- i
is so free that it pra-

ctices in the terra ''lib-- ,
lHz which ths justices
lie it includs. Ey virtzs

, :w invention the ;v Ccsrt
.. :cd the pswer to nal:e

. "7 state lars trhich tzOx.
I tie. ccsditkrs ' tf t

4i t'--3 .crtneat. fc

:.i..7 ir;;;n
-- t3 law was cade invalid

3 it kept employers ' frcia
: ttirvatica wass and there
rivirj; the laboring class of

--t to work for any price it
hrh or low!: ,

-

ct!.sr words, liberty ; became
ily fyeedam from":jmprison- -

; Int.- - tTMHirrtittf t'TSIrSfTIl
a vne distinction' which

13 twisted to meet any of
. i situations at .the pleasure
3 Court. '

ccs Holmes and Taft saw
cii plead- - earnestly with
ccllcajpies to change -- 'their
station, lest , they ' bring

i" T.tr?7ftt.iOTI Ml t.hft Court.
-

i . L- - j
.:.:3 has come, By its own
'"t- - misinterpretation the

I "3 met the eravest' crisis
L:-t:r-

y. The jitices'them- -

t there is another side to the
J:stint.a at bKk pJ)

A

! Mo Change
-- the regular monthly mect--:

the I rlia Tsard of Corn-

ers, Iaic:n UcGowen was
trr:rvi:cr cf-ta- x ; coi-

rs tr:d the following tax Col- -

r r7, H. H. Best, J. ;
B. F.JIcCclman,

-p, A. n. TOtfield.:.
YHa WfiErcci.

.L:n, lles3 L'avis.
CI:on CniCi. ;'"v.

l:ns, ;ii:'-- n Ililler. '

.:3 Ce:!:, S. Eng- -
i V. ..il

1 f.:':!c, Thsris' II'lIc- -

V
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9ince our cooperauv suijuuent
of hogs several weeks ago we ha
ve had several requests to contin-

ue
' this cooperative . method ' of

shipping hogs-W- e have arranged
to have H. W. Taylor, Extension
Swine Specialist from State ' Col-

lege Station, to heln us load ! and
ship again on Monday, March 8th.

We will start weighing , and
grading at 7 o'clock, so as to ha-

ve the hogs ready to leave . War-
saw on the 11:30 train Monday
morning. We have arranged with
the packers to have bids wired
down and the highest bidder will
get the hogsi F.O.B. WaTsaw,How-eve- r,

we do not plan to pay off
on the day the hogs are delivered,
but rnther have the company mail
their tnecx as ffoon as me, nogs
are delivered to them. We find

May 1.
The hew house will have a seat- -

mg capacuy oi iw jieupw. w
tare will be a mezzanine floor, with
rest rooms and smoker.

Religious
Education Com-

mittee Meets
v The Committee on Beligious 'I Commissioners WouH Bury Name Of .

Jbducauon in wumutgion xreauy
rv will meet at the Church of

the Covenant Tuesday, March 9th.
of O-n- All members of the com- -'

mittee are urged to be present" '

XDS UU ' VUWUCU -

Division will meet at the same
rhnrrh at -- 10:00 in the mornine.
All members of that committee are ,
asked to be present for that meet

'Weaverrs, Bridge;
WeATer'ii Bridge, located on the

North East about five, miles East
of Kenansville on highways! will
tin. Innrar he known as Weaver's
Bridge if action by our. county
commissioners can. ourry a name ;

to Ttnnlin fidnntv folks for
many ) yean. WeaverTs Bridge has
hnfnft .that name tor manv. manv
years, but will now ; be known as !

County Badcet Ball
V;Ll Opens

Thk minnat eonntv basket ball
tanrnev will orjen Friday of th
week in the Wallace school gym
nasium. The tourney will conun--

Jiiry Bill Expiect- -
r 1, f

ed To Paiss " r

Legislature i .if,' .X

' Bepresentative Quinn's bill.1 to
aooiisn ine jury to me vreneru

ably from the 'committee and is
expected to pass the Jegislature.
It provided that in a case where
. .. .a 1- - -- .. A.. M ! 1. 4. '
a jury 13 requesiea, vac riit ox ,

tlrstjsh llonaav wnen ine ii-"-

Trill flayed.
-- ' 1 c'rcil:! thisr-- I ?, tipon

"1 1 - :

' ' - '.z- : vs.
h riircd ari tlav eff - Saturday.
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